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Introduction

The immense amount of nutrition-based research
on dairy cows has been done with the primary goal to
increase milk production and eventually to
manipulate milk protein and milk fat yield.

Protein available for absorption in the ruminant
intestine is derived from ruminal microbes and
dietary protein that escapes degradation during
passage through the rumen. Protein is one of the

major limiting nutrients in the diets of lactating dairy
cows (Yang et al., 2010). In the pasture fed dairy cow
and goat, more than 50% of the protein ingested is
degraded in the rumen into ammonia, and this
extensive protein degradation may limit the amount
of protein passing to the small intestine (Pacheco-
Rios et al., 1999).

Methionine has been most often suggested as the
first-limiting amino acid for milk production in
ruminants; however, other amino acids have been
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Abstract:
BACKGROUND: Methionine has been suggested as the first-

limiting amino acid for milk production in ruminants. It is important
how to increase milk protein yield and milk fat in dairy ruminants.
OBJECTIVES: This study was set to investigate the effect of rumen
protected methionine (RPMet) on milk composition of lactating
Cashmere Rayeni goats. METHODS: 40 healthy singleton
Cashmere Rayeni goats about 3 to 4 years of age, at the first day of
lactation, were randomly divided into 2 equal control and
experimental groups. The experimental group was supplemented
with 5 gr/day RPMet for 60 days. Milk samples of 2 groups were
taken on 30th and 60th days of the study. Milk protein, milk fat, milk
lactose, and milk Solids-not-Fat (SNF) were determined using
automatic analyzer. The results were statistically evaluated with
SPSS. RESULTS: The supplementation with RPMet did not effect
all of the above mentioned parameters during the 60 days of the
experiment (p>0.05), except for the milk fat percentage of the
experimental group which showed significant increase after 60
days (p<0.05). CONCLUSIONS: Our results about milk protein,
milk lactose, and SNF were in agreement with previous studies that
had not shown significant differences. Results about milk fat on the
30th day were in agreement with the results of several authors who
reported that RPMet did not affect milk fat percentage or yield;
however, in the present study milk fat increased significantly on the
60th day (p<0.05). To the best of the authors' knowledge, no study
about the effects of RPMet on milk composition of Cashmere
Rayeni goat has been done.



proposed as first limiting or co limiting with
methionine (Andereas et al., 2013; Izumi et al., 200;
Leonardi et al., 2003; Yang et al., 2003). This is
largely because of their low concentrations in feed
protein as compared to their concentrations in milk
and ruminally synthesized bacterial protein
(Benefield et al., 2009; Bequette et al., 1998; Doepel
et al., 2004; Lapierre et al., 2006). Supplementation
of methionine postruminally has had positive effects
on milk production and milk protein concentration
(Armentano et al., 1997; Dinn et al., 1996; Noftsger
et al., 2003). The implement of the protected amino
acids in dairy cows' diet showed improvements of the
production of milk and milk proteins (Overton et al.,
1996; Pisulewski and Kowalski, 1999; Poljicak-
Milas and Marenjak, 2007).

It is important how to increase milk protein yield
and the efficiency of protein utilization and to avoid
protein deficiency in early lactation (Yang et al.,
2010). Several studies have been conducted to
determine the effects of supplementation with Met on
milk protein yield and composition, with varied
responses. In some cases, an increase in milk protein
and protein yield has been observed (Izumi et al.,
2000; Koch et al., 1996; Robert et al., 1996), whilst in
others there has been no response in milk protein yield
(Overton et al., 1996; Papas et al., 1984). In this
regard, some studies have suggested that
supplementary dietary Met was associated with an
increase in milk fat production (Robinson et al., 1998;
Socha et al., 2008); whereas, some researchers have
emphasized that Met had no effect on milk fat
(Brodrick et al., 2008; Leonardi et al., 2003; Noftsger
et al., 2003; Preynat et al., 2009). However, most of
the studies have been undertaken with mixed rations,
using different types of preserved forage and
different ratios of forage to concentrate (Pacheco-
Rios et al., 1999).

Although the data are rather variable regarding the
amino acid supplements and their influence on the
milk protein and milk fat synthesis in dairy cows, it
could be suspected they have a similar effect on dairy
goat performance (Kijora et al., 2002; Oliviera et al.,
2001: Overton et al., 1996; Wang et al., 2003).

The objective of this study was to evaluate the
effect of rumen protected methionine on the protein,
fat, lactose, and SNF contents in milk of Cashmere
Rayeni goat at two months of lactation.

Materials and Methods

40 healthy singleton Cashmere Rayeni goats about
3 to 4 years of age, at the first day of lactation, were
randomly divided into 2 equal control and experi-
mental groups. The experiment started at the
beginning of the lactation period. Both groups were
fed on the pasture. The experimental group was
supplemented with 5 gr/day rumen protected
methionine (RPMet) (3 gr/day pure RPMet;Mepron®

M85, Degussa Corporation, Germany) manually for
60 days. The RPMet consisted of a DL-methionine
core coated with pH sensitive copolymer to protect
them from ruminal breakdown (Andereas et al.,
2013).

Milk samples of the 2 groups were taken on the
30th and 60th days of the experience. Milk protein,
milk fat, milk lactose, and milk SNF were determined
using automatic analyser "Milcoscan 605" (A.S.N.
Foss Eletronic). The results were statistically
evaluated with SPSS (SPSS 16 Chi. USA, 2004).

Results

The results of the effect of RPMet on milk
compositions measurements are reported in Tables 1
and 2.

The supplementation with RPMet did not
influence milk protein, lactose, and SNF percentage
during the 60 days of the study in Cashmere Rayeni
goats (p>0.05). Also, no treatment effects were
observed on the yields of milk fat on the first 30 days;
however, 60 days from the beginning of the
experience, there was a significant increase in milk
fat percentage of the experimental group (p<0.05).

Discussion

Although AA utilization by dairy cows has
received considerable attention from different
research groups all over the world, there is relatively
little published data on the effect of AA
supplementation on milk production in pasture-fed
animals. 

Protein is one of the most valuable milk
components, both in an economic and nutritional
sense. The largest fraction of the milk proteins,
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casein, determines the yield and quality of numerous
products (Pacheco-Rios et al., 1999). Percentage of
milk protein may be more sensitive index than milk
yield to estimate the effect of RPMet on cows
(Samuelson et al., 2001). Several studies have been
carried out to determine the effect of RPMet on milk
protein. The results of these studies differ and the
values of RPMet are not yet clear (Izumi et al., 2001).

Casper et al. (1988) conducted a study on cows
and found that supplementation of ruminally
protected Met increased milk protein percentages.
They concluded that methionine increased in
mammary synthesis; nonetheless, it was not the first
factor limiting milk production. RPMet tended to
increase protein percentage in milk, which agreed
with the data from other experiments (Casper et al.,
1987; Misciatteilli et al., 2003; Rogers et al., 1987;
Schingoethe et al., 1988; Wu et al., 1997).

Supplemental RPMet enhanced the production of
milk protein (Armentano et al., 1997; Casper et al.,
1988; Dinn et al., 1998; Misciatteilli et al., 2003),
milk yield, and milk protein content (Illg et al., 1987).
Kijora et al. (2002) in their research found a strong
relationship between feed intake and protein content
in the ration of dairy goats. On the other hand,
supplementation with RPMet has also been reported
to have no effect (Papas et al., 1984; Yang et al., 2010).

Our results about milk protein in this study were in
agreement with previous studies that had not shown
significant effect on milk protein. No significant

effect of PRMet on protein percentage in milk may be
due to low bioavailability of methionine from PRMet
for protein synthesis (Yang et al., 2010).

Some researchers have shown that Met
deficiencies have most often been suggested to affect
milk fat synthesis because Met is a methyl donor in
the transmethylation reactions of lipid biosynthesis
(Robinson et al., 1998; Yang et al., 2010). Addition of
methionine hydroxy analog to diets of dairy cows
frequently has resulted in increased fat content of
milk (Lundquist et al., 1983). Socha et al. (2008)
reported that duodenal infusion of Met increased
milk fat percentage and yield in cows during early
lactation. Also, Misciatteilli et al. (2003) determined
that early lactation cows fed RPMet had increased
milk fat percentage compared with control cows.
Specific mechanisms by which Met supplementation
may affect milk fat, including ruminal effects (Soltan
et al., 2012) or post absorption effects on lipid
metabolism, remain largely speculative (Soltan et al.,
2012).

Increased percentage of milk fat when RPMet was
fed to cows or abomasal infusion of methionine was
obtained in some experiments (Oldham et al., 1984;
Overton et al., 1996; Robinson et al., 1998; Rogers et
al., 1987; Yang et al., 2010). Clark and Oldham had
suggested that supplementary dietary Met was
associated with an increase in milk fat production
(Clark et al., 1975; Oldham et al., 1984).

Our results about milk fat on the 30th day were in
agreement with those obtained by several authors
(Brodrick et al., 2008; Leonardi et al., 2003; Noftsger
et al., 2003; Overton et al., 1996; Preynat et al., 2009)
who reported that RPMet supplementation did not
affect milk fat percentage or yield.

According to our results, after 60 days, only milk
fat increased significantly (p<0.05).The specific
reason for the increased percentage of milk fat in our
experiment was unknown; however, several pos-
sibilities had been suggested in the literature.
McCarthy et al. (1968) reported that Met might be
important for synthesis of serum lipoprotein and as a
methyl donor for synthesis of phospholipids, sug-
gesting that a post-absorptive effect of Met on lipid
metabolism is possible. Sharma and Erdman (1988)
speculated that choline synthesized from Met was
likely to have been at least partially responsible.

In this study, the percentages of lactose and SNF
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Milk components
Control group Experimental

group (RPMet)
Mean±SE Mean±SE

Protein (%) 3.41±.07 3.41±.07
Fat (%) 3.57±.45 2.82±.29

Lactose (%) 4.90±.10 4.96±.11
SNF (%) 9.28±.19 9.32±.18

Table 1. Milk components in control and experimental group on
30th day. (*) p<0.05.

Milk components
Control group Experimental

group (RPMet)
(mean±SEM) (mean±SEM)

Protein (%) 4.14±.06 4.23±.13
Fat (%) 2.46±.10* 2.92±.14*

Lactose (%) 5.80±.10 5.99±.18
SNF (%) 10.79±.16 11.15±.33

Table 2. Milk components in control and experimental group on
60th day. (*) p<0.05.



in milk were not significantly affected when RPMet
was fed, which was in agreement with the results
found by other researches (Overton et al., 1996; Yang
et al., 2010).

Differences in results from these experiments
might have been caused by differences in the status of
Met or other AA of the cows, the amount of
methionine supplied in the protected product, and the
efficacy of the protection scheme in delivering
methionine to the small intestine (Yang et al., 2010).

The presented results indicate that the sup-
plementation of the protected methionine (Mepron®,
Degussa) cannot lead to an increase in milk
components, total milk protein, and milk fat during
the 30 days; however, after the 60th day, milk fat
increased significantly (p<0.05). The results at the
end of the 30th and 60th days (except milk fat on the
60th day) are in agreement with those of previous
experiments conducted on Alpine goats (Bacar-
Huskic et al., 1998; Poljicak-Milas and Marenjak,
2007) and the results obtained by some other
researches in this field (Poljicak-Milas and
Marenjak, 2007).

It is worth mentioning that parity and live weight
of animals could have had an impact on the
production results.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 4, 472-962

Gpouþ OBSýpìPýõðýò gõoAÞþ Kõy{ kAoGpOpÞýHBR yýpGr ÞpÞþ oAüýñþ
ìdíl ðB¾pðBÊî1ìvÏõk uBìþ2ðvpüò Îvßpÿ3*

1| )| âpôû Îéõï Ozpüe, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû yùýl GBøñpÞpìBó,|ÞpìBó,|AüpAó
2) âpôû GùlAyQ ô¾ñBüÐ ìõAk ÒnAüþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû yùýl GBøñpÞpìBó,|ÞpìBó,|AüpAó

3) kAð{ @ìõgPú kÞPpAÿ cpÖú Aÿ kAìLryßþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû yùýl GBøñpÞpìBó,|ÞpìBó,|AüpAó
|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  81|| AoküHùzQ ìBû  3931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  4| yùpüõoìBû  3931)

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñƒú ìƒÇBèÏú:ìPýõðýò Gú ÎñõAó Aôèýò Auýl @ìýñú  ìdlôk Þññlû ôÂpôoÿ GpAÿ Oõèýl yýpkoðzhõAoÞññlâBó AuQ. Aq ÆpÖþ KýlA Þpkó

oAøþ ìñBuI GpAÿ AÖrAü{ Oõèýl KpôOEýò ô̂pGþ  yýpcBDrAøíýQ ìþ GByl. ølÙ:Aüò ìÇBèÏú Gú ìñËõoGpouþ ASpìPýõðýò gõoAÞþ Kõy{
kAoGpOpÞýHBR yýpGrÞpÞþ oAüýñþ AðXBï âpÖQ. oô} ÞBo:04 oACx GroAüýñþ ìBkû uBèî Oà ÚéõqAüýlû 3 OB 4 uBèú,  kooôq Aôë  Kw Aq qAüíBó Gú
ÆõoO¿BkÖþ Gú kôâpôû ìvBôÿ ÞñPpë ôOýíBoOÛvýî ylðl Gú Æõoüßú âpôû OýíBoGú ìlR kôìBû oôqAðú g3 ìPýõðýò Gú ¾õoR kuPþ koüBÖQ
Þpkðl. ðíõðú ÿ yýpAq kôâpôû koKBüBó ìBû Aôë ôkôï Agn âpkülû ôÖBÞPõoøBüþ øí̀õó ko¾l KpôOEýò, ko¾l ̂pGþ, ko¾l æÞPõq ôìõAk WBìl
Òýp̂pGþ AðlAqû âýpÿ ylðl. uLw kAkû øB OõuÈ ðpï AÖrAoAx Kþ Ax Ax ìõok OXrüú ôOdéýê @ìBoÿ ÚpAoâpÖPñl. ðPBüY:ðPBüY cB¾ê Aq Aüò
Gpouþ ðzBó ìþ|køl Þú AuP×Bkû Aq ìPýõðýò Gú ÎñõAó ìßíê gõoAÞþ ASpÚBGê OõWùþ Gpøýa üà Aq ÖBÞPõoøBÿ mÞpylû Gú Wrko¾l ̂pGþ yýp
Kƒw Aq 06 oôq Aq AðXƒBï ìƒÇƒBèÏƒú ðlAyPú AuQ ôOñùB ko¾l ̂pGþ yýpkoâpôû OýíBoKw Aq 06 oôq  Gú ÆõoìÏñþ|kAoÿ  AÖrAü{ üBÖPú Gõk.
ðPýXú| âýpÿ|||ðùBüþ:||üBÖPú|øBÿ cB¾ê Aq Aüò ìÇBèÏú koìõok KBoAìPpøBüþ øí̀õó ko¾l KpôOEýò yýp, æÞPõq, ìõAk WBìl Òýp̂pGþ ôðýrko¾l
^pGþ  kooôq 03  ìÇBGÜ GB üBÖPú øBÿ cB¾ê Aq ìÇBèÏBR ÚHéþ ìþ GByl AìB øíBðÇõoÞú GýBó yl AÖrAü{ ko¾l ̂pGþ yýpkooôq 06 Kw Aq AðXBï
@qìBü{ koâpôû OýíBoðßPú cBDrAøíýPþ ìþ GByl. Aq ÆpÖþ OB Þñõó øýa ìÇBèÏú|Aÿ koìõok ASpìPýõðýò gõoAÞþ GpÖBÞPõoøBÿ ìnÞõokoyýpGp
oôÿ GrÞpÞþ oAüýñþ AðXBï ðãpÖPú AuQ.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |OpÞýHBR yýp, GrÞpÞþ oAüýñþ, ìPýõðýò gõoAÞþ Kõy{ kAo
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